December 2020

In Flight Times
Season Of Giving
Giving Tuesday, Holiday Shopping, and More!
The holidays are among us! This has
been an interesting year and the
holidays may bring uncertainty. We
understand people have been in a
difficult way due to the pandemic,
but still hope people will find ways
to give back. We participated in
Giving Tuesday, a day of
fundraising for non-profits.
A great way to give back to In
Flight during the holidays is by
shopping Amazon Smile. When you
shop for your gifts, a portion is
donated back to In Flight, when
you select us as your charity of
choice!

Congratulations to our DSP of The Month:
Heather
Heather works at our Ghent Day
Hab program, along with picking
up extra shifts at Nathan Lane,
Michael Court, and Kinderhook.
Heather is always willing to help out
when needed and does her best to
bring a smile to the faces of those
she supports. Heather has built
meaningful relationships with the
people she supports and with those
relationships, comes trust. Heather
does her best every day to make
the lives of the people she supports
better. She is an amazing asset to
the Ghent Day Hab team and to In
Flight as a whole.

Thank you, Heather, for all that you do! .

In Flight Holiday Celebration!

We won't let the pandemic stop us from bringing holiday spirit to those we
support. Rather than our traditional holiday party, we will be hosting a drive
through holiday celebration on December 10th.
Staff came together to battle the cold and decorate the outside of the
administration building for the upcoming celebration. Those who attend
will be greeted by staff, get gifts from Santa, and enjoy delicious holiday
treats!

In Flight, Inc. Launches Blog
We are happy to announce the launch of the In Flight Blog! Our blog will
be updated weekly with news stories, entries from our Clinical Corner and
Dose of Development! These entries are just the base of what we hope our
blog will be. We are hoping to launch segments from those we support, to
give them the opportunity to share their stories and their hopes and

dreams. You can check out our new blog by clicking below!

Donor Spotlight!
A very special thank you to the following donors for their generosity of
monetary donations and In Kind Donations during the months of
November & December!
Marie Sieloff
Nathan Briggs
Holly Kelly
Thank you all for making contributions! Your kind hearts and philanthropic
nature are the true spirit of In Flight's mission!
Donate
Today!
In Flight, Inc.
845-835-6060
www.inflightinc.org
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